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XMAS, PRESENTSRegister Dots,
�II'S, to:. H, SIIIIIIIICI'IIII Itft 1'01' a
I'"illn l'chLU\'tS III Salfillllllh Hlln
tin,\' Inntllillg'.
'I'hr llciiLlc spllnlllllg lhe I 'all no
chce I'iI'CI, nn the liue of lh(' ileg( r,
tC'1 & UICllll\ ille rnil wuv, ('alight
1I11.'c �aL((l'(I'LY Cl'cllill� all(\ tho .rg·
ulnr CVClIlIlg tluill \\ us uunlile to
[:ot here, ,lisappoillUn!: quite "
1I11 �c erowd of passengers, w 110
11'1)1'0 uuuble 10 gl'l:111 oy IIl1t.1 SIIIl'
day moruing.
M 1', Jus, RajlCl Ic'lt SlIml,,!, for
Savnunuh, w hen- he is cOlllcll1l'llIt.
.ng IIIOI'illg shnr tlv.
Mr. A, J, Le,', or Snvnunuh, rs
I i;itillg rotuuves nud fricuds here
this wee) v ,
MI' \\" W, II i lliums, who has
heeu confined 10 h.s bed 1'0. sov
era! (lays, i verv 1'1\('1\ a.lHl lip to
this WI illl1g his coudition )'C'IIlHIIlS
unchungetl
�I.�s �l,"nie Lou Foss i� I is.L,"S
I'rlalll s near g,cclsior th is II cck.
We 1r01'(' opened ll!:ipecial Dspn rt men t 1'0.' 0111' Xnins Goode, Wo
show 01'01' n 'l'lrOIl8BII<I Hun daome Presents K" chr-up �oods, hut,
hundsotue servrceublo goods a t I, .ousunnhl .. price. \1:0 huve SOllW'
thing suitnble lor every member 01' Lh� luruily.
K l', IlLI \' nu.
STOCK OF
11cgi,trl' con till lICS
"oom, Wc harc a c.ty gIOCCI,I',
1I0W-Ol)CIl('Ll b) ]I[ I ]', L, A IIl1e.',
,Oil, \\'" :lle glad to sec till' "lid.
IJIOII to Olll LOWII, \\ Illolt \\,�L":I neetl·
ell 1'0" some U,"C
"v.�<>:<>:<>:<! �w:�=:#<! *# ��-���-="�:�===I:=�mm�!)il�
� HlANH COMPANf fiRST TO PAY POliCY.
Empire Life sends check 1'01' ljtii,OOO to ]lfl's,Ilnl'\,ey Anderson 11I1' the llcntjll of husbund
who wi" killed 011 Peuchuree Street. , , , ,
The f11'St Lila IIlSIlI'IIIlCC Company to make a paymJl1t 011
necouut of the death of Han ey L, AIIUCI'SOIl, th� wcllk."0IV�1
Atlantnn, \\ ho was litllell III ILII uutomnlule accident S"�Il�'
tiny, Nov. 6, is the Emplre L.re Ill'"''Rl.�e COllll)all.l'" 'I'hls
company senu u check 110m Its Hruuu I liller, Aulautu, Ill, full
� ImYlllcllt 01 M r. AllliPI'SOIl'S iil5,OOU policy to MIS, Lnurie
Davis A II durson , tl", \\ IUOW, all l:latll.d.LY, NOI', Ill, �,act1y
one week after the uecldcut ru \1 hich 1\11', Allclcl�olJ was
litlled,
'l'bis prompt pn)'lJellt or a deuth claim by ,\ So�'tllrl'lItnm pan), IS "' kecpiug with the plan upon which the l;,mpll'e
nus operated lnce the day 01 its orguuizntinn. 10 uio "P'
preeiutiou 01 the �'mpiI'O L.lo's \l1Ompt settlement 01 this �
cluim, l\ll' Challes A Davis, the f,ILhl'I' 01 M.s, Elane,I', L.
\ lIilCISUn, has ",'Ill the 10110\1 "'� luttel IIl1dcI date of ;SOl',
lalh 10 the l'ornpan,I',
,
"In I'ohall 01 '"; ti:>L1ghlel, M,S, L:IIII'.e 11:11'18 Andel'son,
1 Itcg to thani< YOII I;" .\'0111 dlcek 01 �n,uOO, ill 1'1111 pnymcllt
01 policy hel<1 h,l' M.' rl:1I vcy I" An.]cI' on, dec,'a,ed, a JIll to
eOllllllclI,l YOIl for you.' co,"'lcSIl'S alld p.onlplllcsS �" thc set,
tlclllcnlol th" ('I:",n Illasmueh as )0\11 COlllpall), ,s a Hon�c
Compall)', lI'ith assets .nvcstcd ill Jltlnnta, 'Llld Geo1'g.a, It
l,ullclil.s 'all 0111' \lhlle 11I'iugallll ),011 CUI'tllInly hal'O the :ld- �
I lin Lage whcII .t comes to l"l)lllg el:lim8,
'1'h" UI:1I111 h"l'illl: bcell paid III a few 1I11l1l1tOH altcI lhe �
,lc-,th ploofs \lCle pleselltod to YOII,•
(S'gllecl) UHAHLI,;::;A,DA\JS"
It's the wrong season of the year to
cut prices. un.businesslike to throw
on the market a lot of - -
Pirst-Class Ne'_Y Shoes
",'hen the demand is so great, aud the l11ean� Cor
llll� in).!,' th-rn n,t regular prices, is FO well provided
for, Dutthati:-;anothcrstory, :
' : :
Vi c ha V' allowed 01] I' l.nycr t" overstock 1If', and
'VE MUR'I' nl':I)U(m OUR
SHOES
We hm'e Ten �'hnll, H.llel Dollars \\'ol,th of Ladies',
Oents' and Children's Shoes that we will fie]1 until
January loLl1 ;It �:
�II', D, L, Kellllelly
unci, to his COll,1tl,Y hOIl1(" IClitillg
IllS hOl11e hcl'c to Mr, ,Jesso Deall,
who, we (eUlII, will opell :l i.m:luliug
honse on J:lll, I. FOI' OCl't:tlll Hcsnlt� \I 1'ltO 01 See I
FRED C WALLIS, General Agent,
,IOil-ll Nal.ollal Balik Bu.ld.ng', SI\\'ANNAII,
ACTUALCOS� Qnlte a lln.llbcl
\\'111 moYc dllr'llI� the IIcxt \\ccl� or
so: somc changlll:; ilollle:; III tOWlI,
II h. Ie othcl \I rli go 10 UICIl f:u rns,
i\l1S, I (oracc Higgs) o! Pulaski,
spclIl SIIIIli.I,\ II. t(II'" ,nth ,,1.1'
tlves
G,\,
'Chose Goods are ail ne\\' and Arst,clnss, and com'
pl'ise the stanc]cml and" ollkno\\'l1 bl'Hncls 11'0 hal'e
heen bandling' 'I'ho sale stalts SA'l'URDAY,
DEC, 181h, ;1]1(1 l'nllS until ,Jannal'Y IfJth, I)ont
Jlt'gled (Ill opporLunity to I'lly yOlll' Winlor snplly
oj i'ilincs :11, net tlHI I!'dctor)' Uost., Come lo �('o 11'­
�llltl we will SIlO\\' YOII "lliLt \I'e mean Wltflt 11'8 say,
-'i\'"i:U'g(' asw,I.llclIl "I I'.cln.c
i'l:l1lH'S a,lId lIrOllhllllg' :llid PICtllIC
fix-LUll'S �(,lll'lal1y \\!l1 Ilc tOlilld .It
BClIllelt's stlld'H M I. "'l'1ght
L:rIl�lolll h:L� ('I.a. g� 01 th� I mlllC
IIIUIi:llIg ll(,Plll tl1}('ut .1Ilt! l:-i prc





*i If YOII I.alle not already iir e c e i" e d one of alii'Special Cataloglles, il·
i Illstrating suitable Xmas , iGilts for men, women
: and c,.ildren, send liS a i
.1
postal reqessing one and
I
we will mail it to YOII
free.








Oil J,l1,"a.y 1st, I (HO, ,f. '"
\llboll \\ til mOI'O h.s ollieD Il'om
el'(,I'Y line
Clothes,
whClc It 1I0W Is-ovel the States­
boro News nllll'c, III Sta.tc....uoro,
f:,', G".-to IllS lIell \J1I.ld.ng 011 thePOllal, Oil the S A, .$: l\ J lI",th "tic 01 Lho COlllt housc
•• OLe uf the conllllg to \I us 01
s'luarc, het\lcCII the St.ltCSUOI"Hlliloch COUllt,y, it lew mOl)th3
UII�J;Y S.: \\ ago II ('0," bllgg,) sto:o
!lgo It '''IS II oOttOll phtch, 11011 n au,i ,I ,J. ZrtLcl'OlIc.', sale stu"lc,
u00nPIlg t.own wl�h ten stores ?nd I tic Will ha\'c plcllt,r 01 1001111 inhUHdsome l'esHlencesr and pu l)) Ie ith)S 1l1C(' IIP\\ iJr 14.;1-\ ltlllltllllg 011, 1'11"ISe8 jlo .... Oll \\ant to lI�ntlell.e'l 'J
Ithr IJ"'L 11001' alltl \l'tli he gla,l to01' ieusp a Hlce brick store at that
I h.ln' hi., tlll!1Il1s cllil l'Ollllll wlllllieplnee? Wo II rll fix ,t rOl' �Oll, or I'll StateshOlo allli ,"ai.e thcIIIScll'c,
e \VoII do the ellme fit ,\8ron,\\ .
S nt hume. Call III \\11I1c ,\on a,;.'Cllnothel' CO!lung town. ,ee
Lll'ed lLlld Il'st With IHIll, Don't 1)('"131'IInlleO &. Boolh,
Statesboro, (:0 ,Irn:ru ltl,lt 'yOU II rli 110' I'V 111m,
but,lllst rOll1e III ,lilt! spend ,\OUtI
ICII"IIIIC IlInnlCllls \\ llilc III Lhe city.Xcw ilile 01 j.jIOCCI I(lS ,\1, l11.1I �'s
Hc will loc gla'l to I'CCClle lOll,
J1c \\ ill h.lvl' Ifu Rule lhlllllg tl�
II�' L seasoll lhe II ell k 110\1 II bl allu8
For Rent or Lease,
,N;�;wil&Eirl
" f� Leaders ;11 F••sIJiollaIJle Attire. ��1:.� r �"" INc :ere shol�'i ng till'
J.I�III most, DIs tIn C t I I' e, L '" I °o SI,ylep)n ne,les ani °l\1ell'sReHlly t.o Weal' �;lppal'el. t
�;���: ��:e��el���lI:l� il
of OLll' III
TO OUR l�OIES' OEP�RT - lo� r hal'p. a lllce place 011 the Ugcc '�:;d f�',.�::::C·LII:;O!·I"� ��I:"I1'�I� ��� ,I) I �, ill 1;�nllll'halU cuun'ty I ,MENT. 0,. Clee I\lel, ., ," othel'fl.J\�lelll�lalle>l'"ClIJll"'dS,!III 1'", <'110 chc"l' fo. the cas,l. 1 t , ,1°;
, '''' ", ' " " \\ h.eh bc II Ishl's to c,lil)Olll'SpOC""
o co"ta,"s bl'LwecII 2,,{Iallli HUO .leIC'
aLt�1I11011 LO, 'I'he Illct that thcHe,Oil I Ill' :'oI'd '1001', you
0 til lalld, A gooll til" hOI se 1:11111,
1 �oods :lJ ' the ollly goods bh.l� COI1J.erll'l:l eonlially 1111 Itel, ° III "lo:L'l'd laod alld a h"" COli ,,"11
II
tn Lhll'i cotllltj' which ,Lie ,1IntnOUIrl'l'll�l \011 \Vill lnake 0 hog lange III the S\\ilIIIP, :tlld all aled \\ILh !Ish. the, .lle tlt(_. l!ool1sI 1 L tl I II I'll IlIc('dcll 101 .:111 L\lII· -It, YOlll' lenl qnat' t'I'" 0 .e \I ,'I Ithat \l'tli make ,0"1 Clol'-II',IIc> I iJel and \\oou: \(llY g-nnrlllnpIU\t(J,,'hen ill ,..,HI'a,llll:' I
IOi ., II I 'ns Ill\l'wll'ISLI'OIl\Lhl'L\llIeLhcva,c:lJlpl'�'1t 1 0 IIH'llts':! u\\l' II�!; \onl5 ..... , { 1"-!'i:1'l'l'yLillllg III c; 0(' \ ° '0"111 :�lIlll"l<'hell: 2 \),11 liS, I c'ow 1\I'lti y�III crill' IS 1I1aLII.cd ThcseClll,tile well dl't'ssell "h'JI"l', "lid �ood hOI,c slaltl('� \'\10 lhe goods \I !:r('\1 ,lie ,I plallt\\'Olnall,
I
�1 v pl;l('c IS oppo�·ntc \\ h,lUl� 1{]lO\\ 11 fond Hlill !lot 1I1CICly:\. plallt SLI,llI\l
�oAI




Salfa.I.,ah, G<.l G\I)tOIl, 0:1,
\1'.11 \1111"0"1' )0111 i.\ltll, Call
011 ,j '" \\'t!"'Oil III hiS !lew ol1l(;t'o
���::o::o:o:::o::o:'o:'o:'o� l:oXO,::o:,o:o::o,%,ogo::o:o��
- --'-
:111(1 lall, ."'c. LI.c lIlattcI flf j"'It.ti,
-
�100,OOO to Loan, 'WI� YOIII' 1:llId, cicci I, Il









t.be many rlesigns tha.t I cal'l'Y•
in stock at all tlllJes, �pecial priceR on carload: lots, 'l'heJ'e is no bettel' t,iuJe than now 'to _
I
f'ent;e yOl1l' fields, 1 also ,ell ua,l'bed wire,' �
garden fenci ng-, telephone "ire, anll, ill fact, �any n,nd en>l'yt,hing ill the \\Til'e lill(�, io:4Will ship wire to a.1l parts of the county, t.
� C. V. FREEMAN. �
�.H-::::�::oy..X�X-X-X.::::�'X-X-M'X-:X'X-X.X-H�
:1 m sUIl [i.cl IIlg as Agent at JJon't', Ga"
for th(-
-Jnmke 101\118011 fH. m 10llds 011
5 yeol's' tllne, l\0 del 11)"
J A, Grunllell
SLlttesboro, Gn, Rates Via the Central of
Georgia Railway,
Lo', 1:,"1.,1" EXCIiISIOU Tickets on
�alc Drcl'lI1hCl 11, l$,:!1. :!2, 23,
011 Sattl.Llal' ,t1H' twcho vem �,I, �[i, )JI, tll(lO, a1ll1 ,lantla.'y 1,
olel SOli 01 Ml. \\' \'" l3Iallll, IiI" I!IJO, Retlu'n I.m.t ,lallll:JlY ti,
Ill!: 011 ROlltc"No �,lIas accic1olltl) \
I!IIO,
sh{lt ily n slIIali gUll III the hands )!'or lates amI lUim'Ulutlon Iclu-
01 aS�1I 01 �II, D, K Bird, abont l'l'clo Lralll sCI\'ier), siceplllg aUlI
lhe SllmC age, 'rho til 0 boys \1'01'0 p:llI0' Car sClvlec, etc" :tpply to
out ,hoollng, :lIlLl thc gllll was lo[t ",·a.esllwl,ct agent.
cocl{('ll nllll ',cnt on accidclltly. -------
'I'ho wOIIIIll Iii ollly It I\�sb OIlC :lllll 1311) ,yOUI gr9Cel'1e� of 01,11), find
!.�J:"��.�I[.:::::II!;_�������.:J�:II::J��C IS cxpeutecl to hcal SOOIl, ,�n\'e IIIOII,'y
Boy Accidently Shot.��am nCf1'olta,tlllg fuc \ l':\)' Loalli'i 011 Illlpl'ovcll




OV(lf .Flftrcn YC:llS ('onlllHIOIlS BIiSI,II(,� UU1�
�[IIUCY Ne,er (lives Out.; II '1011 Wallt !\ronc.'
nn 'lOll I' FarUI Comc to Src �\(O,
-===�-.




$1 00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA. SA'l'UR0A.Y.. DIWEMDEl\ 18,19Qi
It is possiul« tnnt luck may play an import­
ant part in the quick making of fortunes,
bllt it has lJothinl!; to do with fortunes ac.
cml!lulated from tbe s�ivings of labol'.
A bank acconnt, h0wevel', will be of AS­
:-:.istance and Ihe young- JUan 01' "oman who
will take tbis method of saving from his 01'
her salary will eV8nta.lly reach the uesired
goal,
'I'his bank welcomes the accounts of those
people who are working 011 salary and have
a d�sil'e to saye It part uf it.
UGm INVESTIGATION Of U. S. MAil [1ST
COL[MAN'S STORIES IS NOW HOiRING
OVER NIC�RAGU�.
1HI fmSl PftllCIPlE Of THE








J, L, COLEMAN. Pres, W, C. PARKER, V, Pres
, C. GROOVER, Cashier,
-DIRECTORS,:;:-':=-=.::::----
,I, L, �IA1'ImIl'S, 11',0, PAUKlm, w. H, ur.us,





Situation Acute and Ships •
Awaiting Orders to Sail.
Dr, V. II. Hasscl�, oity bnctcri
ologist, has pl'ep:1I cll IllS I'CPUl't to
be SUb111 , Ltcll to tho chidolllOlicc \\'ashlllgtoll, Dcc,
"POIl the bloo,l Ht:I1I1C,l gHl'lIlellts IIClrs of It dccls1\'e hallio betll N'II
Iceeutl)' I'o\lml lit lho hOlmling tho Bstl'l1l1ll allll Zelay\lll I'lIotloliS'p[��r �CGl�IMED hOllsc (;1' U. ,T, fillllLel h.)' lJeplily hOlll'ly loolied I'm', thu ",'pected 0
I:lhcgills 1" K, Meldl'il11 alill Hobol t iSsllItllCc toilay ul NI\IIlIlA ol'(lel's
POlE DISCVOERER I Westcott, It is 1I1\.lClstoocl thnt 1'01' the battloship MisHOIII'i, 110\\'the t POl't cOlltniliS lho stJltel11ClIt at Humpton Honds, to pl'occcell to
I that tbe blond stllillS lire to all ap· Bluoflclilsj the Illolmllio slIilillg to,Peculiar .A ccident to Geo.
'...' pcnl:l11ces olc] OIlCS, ])1'. BlIssclt dny of thc Pl'llil'lc fl'OI11 lh� Lellgllo
Cook on Seaboard, By GeographiC Socletv, has 11IIIdc ,\ CIIl'cflll illl'CStigllLIOIl lit [slnllclllll"Y YUlii WIth a !tll'go clc.
--- • Gold Medal f,nd Verbal the staills IIlId bas lellche<l thc COli· trch'mcllt of 1111\1 illcs ['or Blncllel,ls,Wh.le a SC:lbo, .. ,I \ 11 Lille I:t,l
I
Laurels Presented, ClllSioll th"t they IIl'e not so re�cllt Illld the I,,'obaule Crystillizilig to,
wa,�' pussclIgCI' tmlll, 1II1IIIlUg at as the'dllte 01 thc !lllll'c1cl's 01 thc <lilY of tho I'lsit to \Y'L�hillgtoll oftho I:lte 01 i,O mric, all hOlIl,
\\aSI Itillec womell dllllllg Illst wcel"
He !:iCIIOI' l';nl'lCJllc CI'erl, special A Ill,
,pccd,"� :"'0111111 :t CIII'I'O lIelll T.rI Waslllllgton, ]1, C,' l)ec, Jr, - st:ttcs that 10 cOII(lllCt 1111 exhllllst· b�Hsaclo,' iI'olll Mexico,to t,tl,o pUl't
blll'lI, G,I., e,uly'I'lIcs,lay .npl'1lll'g, 'I'hc NutlO.",1 l:cogl'llphic I:locicty 1\'C aual)sis would 1'�(Juil'e Il long inl tho settlolllollt of the NiCOla
l:eo.gc ('ook, 01 �1:llsl1a\l, N, G" I tonight pnbllely accla.med Com, limp, and if tho Icqucst is nHllle gt"lall clisis, he h.wiwg called 011II hrle �talld.ng III lhc vcsl.bllie II1l1ndel Hou�lt F., PC:lI) thc Ical 1'01 111m to do th.s he "r;ll completo 1; clctar.\' ofStato Kllox )cstCl'llallJctll'ocn twocoachcR, \las SlIdell'lIl) d,scol'clc.' 01 the N!lllh I'olc :t1l.1 the [l1Ial ,"ycsligat,on, III rcgal'll thc nellte sltualloll I'cSllltillg 1.0111 Notice. \Jl1dge Wants Morehlllit'ti ulllil'ol), L1l1ollgh lhe glass III tccog.liLlOlI 1I1cleor l"esclltell to lhe bal ofilOIl s!lbll1.ttellyesl:e1' th high·h,tIldell acls 01 I'l'esillcllt 01 '['1,0 H.:mp and Less MercyI 11 1 I 1 I) I '1'0 tho Stockholdels,1001' Ollt IIltO a Hclll ,tlollj,;SIlle lhc 11m 1\ go l mel a ll.IY \I Ith stallls !lpOIl aile ell(, I, )l0I3)'a arc expccr.c(1 to I each ,t CIlI, Tampa, :Fla , Dccembel' lll.-Intracl" 111 Pl'csclltlng tho tlophy Lo BaQsett has lIot IIl1ule his cOll1plete m\"ut.oll III a \'Clysh!llt tillie, 1?lIst �atlOllal B:tlll, , Statcsbol'o, delivel'illg his chargc to the grand'1'he t.lalll ha,1 gallc snme dIS' Commall,lcl' Pca1')', Pm\. ".llls (), allal�s.s alld C:lIIIIOt rcpoI't at th.s ,!'hat lInPOl'tallt allll .. lImllllllY G",
.JUI'y hcl'l', Jlldge Joscph Willi, oft.IIICC helOl" lh� acc.<iellt was cits, Moote, pl'cslllcnt of lhe sooll'Lj tllllC lIpon It, Ho b,IS 1I0lyct dc· a4ioll ofsomc SIlI't on Lhc part of I YOIII uttclIl,oll is hCloby called thc Cilcuit Conl't, ill commentlnlco\clcll allll thc I,UIII \\ as stoppctl, who actcd as toastmastc1' phl'ascd tel mllle(l "I'et.ltcl' 01' 1I0t �ho slalll th� Utlltcu I:ltntes govcrnmellt willi 10 the fact lhllt thcre Will be a npol1 the nmllCl'OUS mnrdcrs hlIt \laS t.ilell l.mcl<cd to the lJolllt I11S S>CI,'tCllC('� t� rcfc.' �o Co�"ma",d'! is tlmt 01 blllllall bloOll, !"Ot be IlIl1ch 101lgCl' do\:,ycd, Illl I mcctillg of the Stockhoillel's or Tho Illiisuorongh COllllty rcccntly.IIhClC Cool,w:ls ltll'O"" 1I1101lgh,CI 1MI,)' ,t>; tho m,II1 \lho h,lll Tbeol'leSltlcloclaylbeolll.\'llInt'llc��Zclaya lllllllcdmlely :tbll.catesl�'il�tNatlOnal Balik, StatcsbOto, 1110le lhulllifte':'lIill six Ulonths;lhc <1001 :lllli Ihe ll!jlllCd llIau I \\Oll the Jll'i"r," 1'101, Moorc III WI'S 01 illtClcSt ill lhe stilllllJste:u'j:lllcl slIcccc,ls III cS�ltl'illg 1'10111 Ga,,:lt the bfilllnllg hOllse of said dcclarod t1mt "lhc usc 01 bemp1'IOI,c,l "I', Ho I\[IS al_te,lIl'alll PI'CSOl1tlll� �ho l11ellal s:l1tllhe I'lli) ous 1l1111'l1CIS, It is:tu nstoni�lll,llg N.cal'agll:l tlllollgh ll'e llct 1l01� balll., Oil t.\w secollll 'fllestlay ill 1\I1lllcss cXCI'cisc of mcl'cy, lhestl6plac'cd abo:)I<], :U� "IClIllHlig tla'", he llCl'cr 101' a ll11LII,ItC h:1I1 (Jiles, fact lh,lt so IIlallY dilrOlcllt thcollcS Ic:trefllily spl'eall 1'01' hilll by lhe JallllalY, 11.110, (the Ilth) between tcning of the b'\Ckoooo IIf PICOiIVeV,'(l tlfA"ll,lI,ta all,l tnl,cll to t.ollcd Lhe I'clac.ty 01 OOllllllalldCl I cOllld be alll'allC�d, The ndil'lty I Ullitcd States, is pl'lIctJeall,l' CCI' lho hOIll's of ten alld twelvo olclock ,i;iI?"S," wil� .stall tI.'O i11(11!lP. '1mUl'adJ;'hospltal, rcar),', statelllcllt :ultl :lbo that/O(theautholiticsseCllls 11011 to bo L:I I 60, That Zelayn, ,Iho is 110 n,lll" 1'01' the plll']:lose of olectillg lIatetaldllgofllfchcl'C,.AII CX:l1l1illal.UII at �hc hospItal thn datu OI:l'ClIIY', c'pe.lliloll
hUd/dilcCtCd
to the 1lI0VenHol1ts 01 ('ole· ph)SlC:�1 coward, wtll lIot try to Dilcolol'S 10rS.llcl bUllli 1'01' tho cn Jlldgo Wall clLlled on the pet"shollcd that 0001' ;. IIl1t sctlou,ly lequil'od L10 editlug I:ofm'u .L �.. as mall, the ncgl'O, 'rho Jll'ecisc lillIe cscaJlc, bllt wlillOllHUII III Nic:lla. suiLlg ycal', allll 1'0.' tho dcspatch jlll'Ol'S to cliscoutiuile tbo prnctlClll1I'1ll1ccl,althoLlgh h" was cllb abollt pl'csented to the ,�allollal Geo at which ho bOlllded t,ho Cal' at,gu.t to ml'et the situatlOu, .s the of such othel' bul\i_lIcss liS lllOY oj' I'l'commclldiug cOllI'icted m'lr.lhe hcail allli gi veil a coustdclable gl apbtc SocIety, I h.s It as the Wcst Hload ftllll PCll'y stl'ect.� " ,gencml belief 'ICI'O, pl'opelly come beflll'�llid mooli Ilgj uel CI S to the mpl'cy of the conrf1.Jolt, Cook \l'a� 011 hi. way florn ollly Icfcl'OIlCC made t'l the polar �,;;fi o'clucli all tho aftcl'uooll
011 It.s also behcl'ollthat as It last aull it cal'llcstl) desIICl1 thnt 11111 as uuclel' Lhe 111\1 he has no option1'hoallls�llo to EIIJCl ton at the cOlltl'oVer8,l', the lIl1111lep' 11� II"L� so excited 111 I'esol't Zel:Lya will by Rome dl'lIstic stocliholdcts be p:'cscnt of passillg lifo sClltencc on themtime of the I'cllJallmiJle
acelllCllt,/
Capt, RobOlt A, B:"tlctt, th: IllS mO\('lIIellt� that he Inu 110m alld thcatl'lcal cOllpscdi 10 illl'olve J, ]�, MCCIOIIIl, illstc:1I1 01 thc <leath pcnllity.He I� a II cll I;null 11 Slll'Ct 1),11 lllg mastcl' of Ihc Uooscvelt, ," h? tool, I the I'cal of lbc CIII anl't ho got Oil' olher GellLlal A11ICI 'C'1111 rel'uulies Cushier.COlltJaCtOl' at �1:lIshall, X, 0 -At· that stout sh.p ,ulo the .ce I,ll thel', to lhc 11 aLIt aull ,utO the socI.01I11 II ith XlCamgllll III opposillg Lhc S tatcsbo 1'0, Ga" Dcc, 10, I !lUU, S'I'0V 1';''',-0111' liue oj' stoves I.lanta l:eOlgulII, thall all) othol craft cl'e" 1I�lIt pl'o\ldL'tl for white people ollly, lfll.ted Slatcs, III lilly cI'ellt, It IS complcte, I,et Uq fit you up wl'b,. - I also I'ccell'el1 n, IIlcdul. ,],Ills lI'as jl'l1C cOlltlllelol' wcut to 111m all,l! c�pcctcll bhcre will be "somethillg HI',"cmlrl'1' that J hlll'e full liuc a new 8(01'C as a ChI istllln.� prescn'Girl Tries to Enist I'rcselltcd loy AII�btl�sa'l'"
JameSI
made hlln get III tlte Icnl scat.
'
'doing" 1\ ilh reg:lI'llto Nlc:llagua of Paint IImtCl.als tit lo\\'cst pliccs, 1'01' your good \\ ite. Prices Rnll;::, . Bryce 01 G,cat Blltnlll, At t,hc lnll whcn tlte COlltlllctOt' VCIY shortly, A, ,r. l.'mllidill, goo<ls al'e light.to be NearHe1 Love!. Antll'ew Ca. 1I('gIC, , Amhnssadol lool'cll at 1'�11011S peoplc .ncalce.,1 .rust what fO'llI Lhis will tal",
.(.
I
John \\'Ilcox, �ltc 1?�lnitnl'Cl\ 811.Uhleago, Dcc. lu,-The S(,COII(I, Jussellll1(l of 1>'1 a�lce, Hlll'On des ated thel'e ho pointe,l ()lIICUltlD out I the stato dCPIII'tl11Cut n:tturally is '" Aj�'l''''j),-A good milk cow, _lI�telll"t of 1\>Ii.s AclelaWc P It .Pla11che., bhc )t.tl.all
alllbassHdOl"las thc 1Itn.1I all' said thcl'c II',IS 1I0Istllll.onSI) I,ecpillg �ce.l'l, '" lh:tt i)oll'tllpply Ifcow is (II,), Sel' tho Nl'\\' nibsoll PhotoS at\I ood to enlist III lhe U IIltell Statcs I Ucn, 'l'hol1las I:J u bb:�J(l. • pi es.dellt I,OSSlblc chane 101 al1)' e. 101' III I • ts plalls may 1I0t be J I IIstl aled 'G. S, .JOhl1Sloll, 'llellllett's Stu,lIo, SIIIICSbol'O, Ga,n,lI'), 111 o,tlel' to lol'w.th h,'. sweet· of tho \'e:ll') AlcLle lllllo, alit! Lhc IdclJlllieatlOlI, Oolcmall tlJllll tillongh tlte CIlCIIIlCS 01 Lhb gIn"he,,; t, II ho has lo('e1\ oldeled to
I
Spoakel (""11101, sat at the SpClI\; ! Depllty Shcl'lfl GC:llon thtlt he was I Cl'nlncl1t ga.nillg 10110\1 Icdge of tho
r»
eM e+CentJ:lI,L\llIctica, "l'l1t 1\ .Ollg ue, CIS' taulc,
, ISiCk III bcll 011 FliLlay allll dUlinglaetll:tl ploposelt �L"j)', 1'01 thelecause uf cel'taln l'('g"ulaholls gO\ ('1'11-, 'l'el('grHlHs or cOIIg"r a tlliatloll J rom all the day. I pOll 1II\'cstigtltIOIl I al C IIHlII.)' Zclayall sp;,'s h('l(�, r,:====:;:=;=====;;;:;;:::::;:ii_ii1IIlg Iho culistlllCllt lJf reclillb, ('01. 1l00'�l'elt, the ,1-:o),al (;<'0 I it \\ as 10llud lhat Lhe 1\ GUlI'IU 0\1'11 I I tIS 1I0t th�lIghl j)lOlltlblc that I 'If.���;���]lei sw('cthca. t .s Co'pOlal gruplllcal SOClCI,), 01 hllglllllli 1Il1d'lllg lhc hOllse 011 .JOIICS StlCCt \I est, 1 Zeillya \I'll I sllececd In ,",IIlCllllI tl.Tamcs Dixon, of the mal'inc corps, the lj('I'11ll Geog",phlcal �O('lcty Iwhcle Colelll"" II',IS slrcpillg had othol CCII t 1'll1 All"" ICall tcp"bilc.,
�
who I'CCClltiy lltllclltell about IIclclend, The DllkeofAIIIll""IIHkl h.m .fhc lIelltolltto lock Ihe'toJOlll w.th Xielll'''gl1,lilluppo IIlg:jiIOO,OOO, ohta11lcll IllS d.schal'ge abo SOllt a eaule COlIg •• ,tlllaLIIIgl<lotl HIllI hau leH lhe key \\ilhlthe LJlllted !:italcs QII the gl'olllld,,",1 lhcll I cell IblCll I'eeallse hc COlllmandel' Pca.y, Ihlln, [that th.s ClIlllll1y "seo,ctly III,(:ould !lot Clil iJ hiS 111:11 L1.11 SPII It ---- 1 Allothcl' OCCtll',lllt Il'ttllllillg at I Il'allgllig to Ucconu.' virtllal dictator'M.ss l'ol'tlloo([', f,III1.I.\' "said to Dividend Notice, lo'clock hall 10(111(\ the IlOu'o dOOl'OI the poilc.cs of tlhlse ,'cpllbllCS "'"0 plom,"clIt '" ])ccal(1I Sc,t IsI,11Id Balik, !:itaLc;IJo,o, 10cl,cII allli Colcll"''' waS II0t th"I'C, � the IIILul'e, iJllt that hc" maluIIg,
�
1\'IIt'1I SOlgcallt Holmall allll Gu.. 1I0e, 10, lUOlI,
'
I it' ditl IIot lot," II 1111111 4 o'clock, Isllch "" ellol tIS IIoL dOllhtcll,
G W h' tCaplalll \\,ill",," H1':lrl(rlt, uf the 'I;hc ]�oal'd of ilr:','olots 01 tillS 1,,'elY lime hc has llcell qllcSllOlletl: Kc\\ pol't "News, \'a" ileuombcl J'eorge as Ing onliep:t1tlllellt 01 11111101", allli Dl. [;1101, hal'Q lloe\:lI[,ll a <lI\IIlell,l of II11l1 1':lIiolls disCI'ppnlloies hllve I,;,-'I'ho \l'01\( at' l'IUliill� lhe \.Jat, \1'011 liS 0111 fll'cllom\\' til .am Nail' thl' c,mllll II tllg phys S pel, C�II t Oil lhe cap.11I1 sloc\; 01 I ueen pOllllccl 011 t hc has ha,l a Ill'W : tlcsh i p :i\[rsSOIl "1 wi Lh ,tOlf'S II as Ueo. gc \I" ash illgton ['olll.l nol tcll a lic,IClUII, II' hOll; h,' h,lIl ;,llIn mOllcd, thc bau k pa,yable 011 Jan U[ll .I' ,Hh, LlLle to t('II, bll t l'vell yet �hc II:: hcd lUll.l), ,II Lhe e,pcct:lllOn 01 A '" I 011 I I cpt A Ie,) 011 11\' lI.g all IJolle,t Iilo!t cached th,' I'rcl'U.LluJ; SI<ltIOIl, to stockbo\d('I., of ",eco,d us
lJII alltholiliC:S :lie.
sOlllc\\'h,tt \.JaJII"�l Lo i OIde,s tOt hel' tmmcdmle r\�jl31 t,l... 11 l "11 �l'�n,1 more than YOII elH II yon arc li"illg I� IilI eMiss POItwooll, ill cO'llplete boy's JIIIIUal'Y 1st, conncct 111m WIth the e"I111", 1\ haL IIIC 1'01 R1uelields ACCOltlillg tot lifc, "llIeh 1ll.'1II1S a hi'l' oi'slalelY 10 your "aily lauol'.IIttil", II liS 1I:IIL.llg \I .th nn expcI'l, Checks 1'0.' lIris ll'I'I,1elld \I rli lie they hal e IS rna.�rly c,�'c�"ustallt.,Ii, 10lTiCCls about Old i ","t, sarlillg I lJc hOllest, Be 'I('("r He a IIl,LlI It 1II1:I'cly takes tbealit smile, "mrlc(1. - I and It 11111 be \l'lth drlhclllt) 1"1 " 011101'8 a.c dlle \llUlill "ShOl t Lillie. cOII.age to ,alC:l Itttl 0111 01 ('ach lla) � cumin'!,,,,,.".luSl,tl'P 11110 the IIr,'� loom I:' 1<'. I)o"ald,,,", !dcJjllllC aCUU8.lllOll 10 b� blOll .hLI Thl' �1.,so.ll'1 cOllhl lalld J,OOU AIlI[Jilioll, IIOllllh, 'lI(,C"'S, IIl't'tiulll-arc thetlelI)lll prcparo 1'01 the phYSIcal exalll· Cash.c.', ag:IIIIst him, 'tm.llctl ,"e", lila •• lles allll biIlC' 11'1111('1 I:;tat t by opcllillg 'I'I arcculIl "ltb Illi.lllatlOlI," ,lileclc,l !)�lgl'f111t \Lol· The mOI'ellll'nt� ul II'rll.e \\'alls Jncilcis and a t1lloc.inuh lIeld piecomall,
Free Until Ja,nuary 1st. a.e .llso slIsplcions, bel':u,so h"'at a 1l\OIlICIIV>, Iloli,"',:Mi�s 1'01 tIl 00<1 stcppcd III ]/if, ,colliessc,(\ thaL he 1I1Lclllicri al 2, BIII'IIcids IS I,hl' only AllanLlCtecn 1l111111tCS latl", II'heu BClgeant 0110 elll.lIgcl11,ollt glVCIl Il'ec 'nlh lu'elocl< IIf thc (lilY ul the Illu"llll 10 NlU:lIl1gll,11l port ",Ith walel slIlliHolm:ll' illl'l'slit,;atl'd Lo asemtuill each, do"ell Phuto�,'aphS. Il!llti,' IttigO to tl.e hOIl'c IIllll had actuaIIY/C'l'llMy decp \'01' a oh.p a� I'ig '4'the callSC I the dclll) cd Irappeal', BlIStll"S stlllllO, .I! mlllc�, i1l1ll1ccl st,"lel] olll, He sa.d, hOll'e\'cl',' Lhe MI"soyl". 'anee, all opl'n \l'illIluw lold of all pioturcs, etc" tll1l'illg the hol.days, Ilhat he Ilel'el' WCIl thel'c, !lnd gUI'o '1'hc abovo 11.11>1gl',Lpb IS of loc,tlescRpe, :IIld"a htli I pill 111111 II pC I'· Cnll an,l see the hal'ga. ns, alld I a detailed statcmon t of his 11101 e· 'IntcI'�st, 1'10111 thc fact that Stutt'S'fllmcd lace huu.lkcl'c1l1lJi on the pIIl'ohase a Chi 'StlllllS gilt 101' ) 0111' 1 monts and the people he lIIel.! UOI'O is 1'�pl'�sento,l 011 thllt I'CSStJI.floor tolll " S 01'.1' of till'lI Oil n, fl'lCllds,
I Thcsc Jlcoplc \\'C1(' loc'alec, bllt. Mr. "'csle)' Cont', a lIlemuer of thcRLJSTiN'S S'I'IfDIb, theil' i<lcu of thl' Lime Wnlls lias siglllli COl'pS ul that vl'Sscl, havingOono B1111(hng, l\(I1lh Main fit, secn does n U tally l\'iLh his, III I Illude Lhe t";[J III'O'"lll the woddllec18,til\l'" I SOllIe cas,'s as g.eat 1I dllTorellcc as \\ ith tho MissC)uli lhis year. 01\1'---,_
-----,,--- an hnlll' being lIIallc, ! pcople will keep '"I eye on theWanted, The onto illlell'nl'.l to Hllntcl',o"�l;,soll'l ,
nmins pitoticl\lly thesnut ,10 IIcwt
�---
,level pmonts having 3risoll tOlla)"j
b'or 1IIalltll'll, Orates and Tile soe
-Savanuah Pl'CI!8. A. � Franklin. � ,
VVe VVant Your Banking Business.
M�N I� HURlED THROUGH
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R.I'GS,-\""c lml'<' them, OUI'
stoc� of I ugs Can uot be.lI. passod
1\1ly\\'hel� ,tt the pI ice, ] IIste:ul of




The II heel, 01 ]lIOglC.'� ClllllIOL plllC') \I hClo In)lIstlce IS Utl'11l1l1S
apove uack II',L1(j Il1to lhc cooici
LeI cd By I'I,lCIlig thc spaco be
gd r.almLl light the lIatloli It,,� IUle the "Ill" he dCSHO)cll lho
·ung. So 1.11 at I.lst as lhe Hille dcllulliou of the iluthOl, but tltcle
lid the C,IlY ,lie Coucclllell lhey .lIe people "ho IIlSI,t th,\t the
\'c beaten thell swords Ilito JllllltCI \\,LS COtICl!t -}i�xCh,lllg'C
Atlllnla GI'OIglall.
While some few soreheads Illay
he dlsgl'ltntled bOCILllSC tho COli II Ll )
Rt IUI'gEl secms to ue nCffl"csCllIg III
Virginia's dcsllo to pl.lCe nil oUlg\'
uf Robel t f,. Lce III SLLllI,1I y HlIli
iu\\TllIlhingtoll, I,ll., tlillLISlLlI
cl'hlcncc of the wldcsPIPatl i'CCIIlIA'
of flllOOl1lallsm 1\ Illch h,IS cOllie lit
lust to ex ist uctWCCIl tho SCOtlOlIS
that UIO 1I1111'cisally dcplolcd
throughout XOlth aud ,IIC fnll,\'
IIl1del'8t.ootl ,IL the �olllh.
'I'he C1llle:;; 01 lho gH'.lt UOlllcd
erato clIpl.tlll alc fCII III lll1ltlbcl
Rnd hlslglllllcallL III CI',lIlIClcl
10\\'slulICS lIud Lhell speal' I"lo
runing hooks. They h.lI'c lockcd
arms In Instlllg COllllUdcslllP They
have uUl'icd the old ISSlle, aml Ii
of an clOfl"Cllt atldrcss II hleh II ,I'
aelil'Clc<i last SpIlIIg hj Dl E. \
AltleIlD.IU, 1'Icsldellt 01 the (Jill
V�I'Slty of \ IIgllll.l, '.It [I h,lllqllct
which IIUS JIICII to �II T,llt III
Pctel'8bul'g.
Sympathctlc .!ltd rllllOIl�
II icud� fl 0111 othol lalltl� HIHl �L,ltes
II the llatlOual C.lPlt.ll, ,It the
i .toll'a7 of UIII ICPII!JIIC,lIl hlstUlY,
.\; ,IIymbohr.lng lhe m'IlCsl\ 01 the CI'
\. ol'igiDS und slIccess. I,ec IS a t) po
\ � allll ombodiment 01 ,til the bosl
\",- thcro I� III the '1IlCCle ,111,1 101llilli
. till hl.tol'Y of the II hole st.lte Its
b'lulUphs, It� ddeats, Ils 10)', Il'�
U.fCl illl:", lIs I Cbll Lh�. Its I'lll"',
t � patlclICI', ccntm III 111m J II
tltllt ICgll81lt hglllC 01 'I"ICt
atrength nlld 111\ InClblc I�Ctltlld(
and uLt_1 self sUllclldm mil) be
dlsOOYl'II'd tho complete dlam,L U'
JII'\lIIt stuck. As he stoolillt ,\ I-
Jillgtou 011 thllt 1,ltelulda) III 1.':161
-smiting hiS hlllllls ill agony 01'1'1 II
4eclsioll he lIeell" must m,lile, IllS
nl' II us the people's agoll); .IS
o rOlle ill ttlulllph, U) IllS gClIIIIS
and vlIlol, 1I11n the SlOl1ll 01 I Ie
�rlollll batll.,. IllS JIll! y W'L� bh", I
lor)'; lIS he .tooll lOt th '"UIli .111
IIIsltlldc", el'CI lI11shal.eu 01 dIS
..tel' 01 ulI'pOlled hy sncCt·", h"
fortituiJe 11118 thell 1001ltnlic, .IS
-
l'l'I!ult of the gll',lt .lppc.11 II.IS
o to 1I'�t Illla.�t IIpOIl IllS blU,1l1
Id�I'S alltl IllS stunt heal!. IllS
h "l' nil' nil I!lll bt gOIl1;.;' 10 db­
uOlltHltlcOll1 I ]\�IJ blhdfl�B�t '-H' \\111
Utllll nt publl( sule, lor t: Il1h, on "'rl·
111\\, Dcc ltIst, 1000 at Ullt .. tllllc1 III
Guyton, G.I 0111 fiilOvk I� llstell bl!IO\\
'llU cnn hill Ally plirt or .111 glo" IIlg
III l\. most CUCOtll,lglIIg
llieadufgund lIoriit!o, manUtJ -S:\\,\Ullclh Ncns
2 UliHI uf good M IIh.·� 1
{j :Slllgle '1',,1' BUgJ.j'H.'1l
II Top ::Iurl'oys
! SlUing II'Ug'H'" 1I'_l1I he �ul,1 011 the 21st 1111.' 011 J I racy w"gtlllS \ ,
l Doulole Wllgu" ])cce111UCI. at JO o'olocl" tho 101.
n Doullil POll'A, I ' .. 1 L'I t l ,.il !:lnts 51 ngol" II,,, "e._
I
OIl lll .. ' esert uC' pI upel) 0·111,:
M SetH nouull: IInlll1 �l't. Ono Illuh, \\ agoll (lila IHlIIICS.':i,
I Hf'L DUllbl� Wllgoli Itlltll�SS, f d" I IJSetRHlIlgle WR,;ulllarll�S$ tOlU, 0 uCl, Cut,l\\.ty 1,1l10W Hill
I ".,Idles.
lUll
larlllllll-( tooli, hog" �OwS .llln
Our hurse:. nrl' .111 III good sh 1)11', th" II t t
IlIlIglIIg rrom r; t.o 8 �eRIS 011:1, except.
0 Cl HUgS 00 IIlImerou::; 0 mell
011(', whll'lI loi bet \\Cl'U 10 null 12 yt!,�rs tlOll. Tel IUS 01 Sllit', all �lIuoun�
old, one mil It, II ) t',lrii old, IltlHu i d''';:- I I 1I1 oloW t ClllUPS10 Lu 12 )enr. ol�. "ulh goud lin CI .,,0, casl; I .nN ,..... IIU CS FOI piisonel8 Ilith tCIIlIS of
On£!3 fflr fnrm or IUIIi )lUrJIOSI!S. Most with t,\ 0 IlrPJ"O\ cd ScmlJ ILH:� I tl S t H"II ol our uuggles 8ro good, IIK\ I.! heen (.1 I S I' '" P II L� ro�
1lWI C tall a. \ em , {'llU 01 ,lCOII
merhRuled I\lttl nro III good 111111111 g '\!lulll h,we.1 LJO,lIU 01 p,lIok' un.
or�h'r lttlllcmbcr tile llRl-FlilillY, (Iccl l la\\ .
IJN' U:;t,lIliJH,ltt 10 o\.:lo('k, c.:.1I�ttlll, _.' _ '"''''' •• tiCI the IlilccLlO1I and control of
',ft. l.1 &�r.H Ft'l'Rlci.f n.odoll'orlacllgestion Lhe \ttolllCl UCIlCl,11 of bheRelit'!ve.... bOUr stomach. •
.a1DllalnDohb.b.ar� Dl(Ieslll"hatlo�OJ,l lilll�cd :,illites :LPPOllltC<1 .111'"
--- -----------------_. --- --
Value of Punctuation I UllJllst Criticisms" punetuntiou 1ll.11I. IS ulllll18 lI.ill)ollll..lr, Gu Ih'c. II, I 'lUll1'IIIIIahl(', hut there nrc tunes II hun 1'1<11101 SLIt shoro NClI
IL IS spcelully importuut \ leglll IJelil SII-l'le,I.O 1111011' IIICSPIIUU
plIltllcllttOIl IHHIIL� out Lhut MIL�S.I' III )UUI vuluuhlu P,LIWI to JU,llfy
vhusuus hns u 1.111', 1.110\\11 as the ICPOlh�LhuthILl'O uecn currcub Io.
"6CIl11cololl 1,,11'," uudci which II severn! IICO�S III regard to the
lI11spl,ICC(1 semtrolou Icgul,ltcs the ChlllJ;" urought "gOlllSt lI'y lrus
1)(,,101 traflle II, Boston Bllt Lhls 11lI1l11 lUI srlllllg dlsclL�ed meat, He
IS not 11 ClIruII"tuuce 10.111 omit h,IS SIIOCIC1IIIIIIII\ OIlJ'IstolltlClsms
ted COllllllll us ""Lauccd III the ful from tho plCSS uml Lhe people, IIl1d
lOll lug net 01 I tuto legislature 01 nrtoi all IS snid and done It 1M
Mussuchusct.t» "WhOOI'CI opel II'holll' without, (oundutlon. The
Lee. utes all 811tOlllOUlIo 01 ,I motor-
Bulloch 'I'imes put It thut bis
ucigh UOI, I CpOi ted the hog sold to
MCSSI& Burns & Co. died of chole
I II This IS absolutely false. He
had two hogs to d,c 011 tho
Ihc 11.llc IIIOIILIOIICII f'OIll Clltlllg II
I),Llt 01 suit alld dlllll.lllg loo llIueh
W.Ill'I, but the f,lt pili t 01 tholll
II'IIS LUIllCd IIlto SO,IP gl e.lSe, ,md
!Jolles WOIC tlchl'Clcd to Cod's Oll'll
SCllI clIgCls-the bllZZ.llds
Wat'l bPllIg I' Iy SC,IICO "t tid,
lllllC, It ilccame Inlposslule fOI llS
lo gcL 11.ltl·1 II0lU OUI owu well 101
Olll slocl., ,Illll lily husbautl got
pCllnl�Sloll to II lito! lhe hOb'S flOIl1
!If I MOIIIS' well I asl(ctl MI
Webb to I.cep !J,wl< two shoats
Ollt ul Lho field tlt.lt 1 IlIlgh t tI,S
pose 01 my W,l.�tc III I II. nlld slops
to gaol[ alll'.tlItagc 'l'ItIS he aul,
alld thc shant, above mClltlOllO(1
IICIC killed IIlltl sold 011 tho S,II110
tlay the tIl 0 11'c(1 III tho holll, aml
I ueg to 101nlll(] the pubhc that 110
llisc.hCll mellt has becl) sold t,y
hllll Icg.lltlle sol \1l1ul,O sCUtllllCllt.
l?Ol we hlld uo siok hogs, cxcept
the til 0 III Ilucs�lon. and they wete
slolc only a shOt t Ilmc. alld thc
hogs �OI<lIICIO not slol. at all. The
CblllgC' against htfn lillie altc,lely
passed a lllolimlulllY tlIILl, IIl1d IS
11011' IIw,llllllg ttial at the ncxt
session 01 tho (ilty OOUI t, and If
thc tll,11 hllllgq auout suflCIIllg
,we] II !lilt upon him allllllls l.tlUII)
I t II III b� till ol1gh the 11111 ust ellll­
CISlI1S 01 the pcople. YelY s'n
CCI cl \' VOUI S,
MII- "r O. \\""11.
Notice.
cycle 011 IIUY publlc II uy 1)1 pili ute
Illy luid nut under thc .Iuthollt)'
o[ tho IIIII' recklessly 01 while
undcI Lhc lullncnce of l,quuI so .IS
to elle]lIngl'l lho IIVcs 01 "Ifety 01
the publi(," etc It IS llOW liS·
-CI tcd th,lt the I ccl.lcss 1lI0l01lSt
C,III go ns he p!cases 011 hlghllnl's
which h,ll'e llOt bCCll "1,lIll Ollt
1I11rlcI the llIfillcnec 01 h'luol '
A llCWSP,lPCI lccl'ntly st.ttcd
Lh,lt "UlllClIgO S.LYS UCllllldc
\LhcI tOil 18 glool111', ugly, 1II0llCY
Illlld, IlIghtflll, IIICkcd, nllu till
ty "
Some �C,lIS ago ,1 compo::;ltoi III
.L IIIII' publo.llIlIg house_ nllspl,ICcd
n �pacc .:.lud made 0. sentence 110111




I \\ III Kcllllt III� ph" U III Bulhwll
� Jlmls. on the :!HLh tillY 01 DeoelllLll r
lOOn. lAw foll{lW11I,r lIc:lcrlbcLi prnprrt)
1 Mille, 8 )cllrs old,
I '1'\\o-HorBe \\lng-oil,
:! BlIggll"S,
I MCOOfl1lluk MO'\PI filill Hake
1 iJISC Hnrl 0\' ,
IOU Bushels aorll
5,000 l'oulldF };'otllh,"
j(l 1!,'ad of lIogs,
I Sn;:ly·Onlioll HOlle),





I CoLtOtl SLnik (Jllttl'1
7 llend or GI'l�St!,
OJ �t"'11 O,ln\',
1 .Irltlillg' i'UOhl 01 nil kwei ..
lIolls�lIollllllld hltllicn }I'l1l1lll1ll'
I (" illS uf \II.! L\1I 15IIIlIS IItJtl�1 �ii,
lllSh 1111 U\l' $5, Hotes to be Itu\d,'
)11)l\b)(' .J'lll I.:1L-, 1'11l \\Itih Ilpplmctl
St t.:llllr,� M fl."J H P �II LI I!IR.
Pecan Trees.
'l'WClIt} SClcn jcal, olga Lltc filst
PCC,lIl Sl'l'tl "US Ilhlllted III 0001 gIH,
lIe.1I \Ih:ln\', 'l'odolY lh(IC ale
1Il01 e tll,Il' 11'1' I"ollsand dCI CS 01
l�CI'.LlI tJ CI :"'i 111 the state, iLllll Lhell
OlllPllt I. "ollll 11I1lldlcris ul :holl
SoIlIlis ul t.I 0 11.11 , I t h,L� bceu esLI­
Illoltcll th.,l ,I "l'C.1I10ICh.lltl II IIINotice to the Pubhc
lIet $�OO PCI (lCIC a ye,lI III 1L.'i Illa
tUlltl. alld It� IIIcLlIllC IS 'Illite
10llg Thc lIlLlIl til 18 III It� III
fllllCY yet III G COl gl.l, Ullt I t IS
"BKo%i��Xo� �otoX�%PX�
B��GHN, ���INW�ll & [NS[L
A Brave Engineer
'11I11{Slllll, (:.1, ()�e�1I11H'1 1,­
'Illliull' scnlded hy �tCUII lllld
hllllglll'; to tht outsido 01 tho c,dl
of hiS �L>oct1iJlg cngme, 11�l1gllllt.!1
Sc,ti) l)avl' bl 1\ llc�,1 01 111111,".11
hl'IOISIII, III1"'ouute.tll suvul IlIsl
bllill-the OeOlg111 11I"'Olid I.ISL!1111" het I'CCII .\ tl,IllI.Il11111 .\ ugustu
-IIOIll bCllIg lllel'ked IlIlh "II,"ge loll III humuu III'c, as the IC'
sul]
011 Tucsduy IIltCIlIOOII, Just be
IOIC the train reached Olurk ston, II
dlll'lng rod on the engtue bIOI(c, 0
ILIld ill II 1IlIII ute's LIIIIO hall dcmol
10'
lshed all enure skle of the cab,
01l.lloel(1l1g tho Ilremuu hunk ward °IIltO the tOllll"l, Ilud UICIII,'lIg the 0StC,llll gllllgC ILllei pipes JjllglllCCI °
]).lI'IS, fc,1I fully sc.t1dNl ubout tho o�
f,lCC all,1 hMlds by the C8C.Lplll[.( 0'
stc,uu, olllllg to tho OlltsltlO 01 hlSjPi'!cau l111tll Lbe hr t shocl, ol tile ,Ie !;Icldcnt h,"1 passed, .Inel thcII, With °tbe <Ill I Illg loll st"lbllttCllng thOI 0
OPllosllc .Idr· of lhc oab, I c,lehcd '1°1IlIlo Lhe scalllll1g hc.lt wllh 1115 °woullllcd hands IIl1d slIccccded III 0
,lpplYlIlg tllc .111 blul.cs I!o�Hcfolo Lhc lJtukcs cOllld I >Illig 0Lhc tlollll to ,I Slrop BlIglIICCI D,L 0
"IS, 1I11.lblc to 10llgCI stnlld tho ioltOllulC 110m hl� 1I0lllielcd hallcls, ° Ba"lflh., Aspinwall& Easel 11was Illlug 100111 hiS posItIon 011 Ihe 0 ::11' °Sidc 01 tho cllgllle .lsLhc tl ,11 II Ilellt iol Savannah, fJ °alOllllll .L CUI\C', ICCCI\lllg .ldd, 0 � ��t,01l.1111l111lIeS loom hiS f,11I � �oXo��o:o:o%oXoXo:o:o� *o.o:():oM��XI
Thc tl.IlU II liS Idlcll Illth P,IS ell
---- - -- ------- -
- �
gers, allli but 101 the hCIOIC .ICt of
the CllglIlCCI stlcklllg to IllS ellf{IIIC
IIlthough badly se,lltled, a lCIIllJlc
aCCident Ilouill I',IIC sUll·I.\ IC
sulled
All ('IrOt t has !JPOll Pllt 011
.111 cnll), !Jy sOllie 01 tho p.ISSCllgCl S
Oil the tllllll to sccllrc 11 CUI ncgle
hOlo Illcd,t1 for lluglllCel D,II'IS
,
leaders In Fashionable Attire.
We all) showing t he
most Di;:;t 111 c t i v e
Style!" 111 Ladle:';' Hilt]
Men's HClltly to V{ear
apparel
SHlt FIT AND �UAliTY
Show themselves in
every line of OUl'
Clothe ..
n �UR l�DIES' DEP�RT­
MENT,
on the ::lId flool', you
are cOl'dially ll1VlteLl.
'l'l'Ust yon wil1 make
It YOUI beadqu:u LeI'S
II-hen ill Sal annah
E\-el') thing' 111 "tock
f'0l the \, ell .11'C'sHerl
wOInan.
rCitizens' Bank of Pulaski"
"': Pulaski, Georgia,
Highest rate of interest paId un
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
SEEKS RH�RM �r
U: S. P[N�l srPHM. ...)
Call or wnte llS and le(us show you �how
,,;e may help you save money. We so.
licit the small as well as tile lar JC account,




SOIl.ltOI HacolI, 01 GCOlgl3,bcltclcS
th.lt the PCII,II Systelll of tho Ullltcd
;:,taks IS IUlllC.llIy II 10llg III 1l1,ln),
\\ ,ll'S, ltlilt II ,11.)111 tllclt lIe h.ls III·
tlOclllced III Lho �clI,lte uecomcs .1
1,lll L'llItell Sl<ltes P'ISUIlS Il!ll
hCle,lllcl Iuse llluch 01 thell tel
OFFlt'I:l:f:i
Ill'. J. y, 1'111.111 •.
\ Ice PICSluellt,
11II<IYjOI<,
H L FI.IllI.hll, DI :I. l'..lllci.) \1 1: ,rone�, J D.
Blanncn, ,JOShllll t;J1l'lell, U \1 \1'.lIICH, If T ,TOIICS
J[ L FH\�ld I�,
l'lesldcllt,
o ;II \\',\ 1111 1'.,,1
Cashici
101:0;
Tilc Ul'OI�I,1 SCll:ltOl tllllll., that
by II syslem 01 pUlol,llg P",OllCIS
who hnle shown a d!SPOSltIOIl lo
abltlo tlte lules 01 thc IHlson II hCI C
thc\ fill' cOlIlll'Ctl lind II ho III
OtilCI II [I) S h,tlO dopot ted thclIl­
soll'�s Ilell llOt o'''y Ilouid lhl'
I,IIIS 01 thc l ouutly be QllIOICC1! as
Lhel' 'UC IllLeuded, Ullt thai, III
luldltlllll, such pl! onOIS II"uld hc
suflielClIlI) pUnIshed lUI lhcII
l1etcIllllllcd to tefOllll ,lIld hl'c uet
let 1\ ould be elHlblul1 to <II) So IIlt!!.-
I
!,IOPCI lestlllllions.
SCllntOl BIICOI hns fuulld thnt'i"
1I('II11y all Lho hugol P"SOII.,.
thhlUghouL tho ctluntl v thOle all!
should It ,IPPC<l1 to th" ho,lId Lh,lt
allY 1";;OIlCI 1I11lldllg .lppltC,lllOIl
lOt Iclrnsc Ilouid lelll,lIll .It Ilbeltl
Illthou t Itll �hel 1101 .lll1g the In Il S
thell Lho bo,\Iu IIlIght t1l1thollze .l
Iclensc 111'011 lhu Ill'plll lI,t �I\ IIlg
bunl! PCISOIIS 11,1" p,uoll'll Ilouill
he aBo\\ cll to go to lhClI hUllle:"'i,
uut I\(ml,l slill be 11l!l1t I thr! '"11
tlOl 01 Ihe PClIltCllll'UI "hel" lhllll,:
10,. hellell", 1111 lhegolclu-
rnlllt ,LIlCl 101 the 1I1"'onCl� abo
orlglu'llI) suut.
1lt.II'1 1'1'1 HOIlS II ho would h" betH'1
all 1\1 I C tllI'l I ,,�ul'flclnlle, of "uCh
I t II "111<1 1)(· ,m exr'cllen�
Theil' ale othel IHO\I!';IOlh III
the bill II Illch 8CIl.ltllI 1:.lcnll hopes
to sec "Ilactctl IlltO law, bllt 1,1 the
DHUIl It IIOldd lJe .\ systcm II hel ('





nile 01 tho !'cst III BlIlIoch COllll
Ir;'::�---;:�:;::;�--:::�;;:::--�;:::::::-:--:::�::-rr:;:================="t);COlltllllllll;; 2()0 ames 11Itl.tet;j IT ISN'T THE START.Lllo. It h,IIII, PIIllI)I) l.ll1(l, thlcOIIllll�s IIOIll j'UIIlSI<I, III gooll eOIllIIUllllt.}; C,IlI (;1 \'C 110SSC"'SIOII .1L
ollee. FOl Illlthol p:utlclII.us c.11I
011 01' Wllt.l' I: P KCIIUCUl,
PUI.!:sid, LI,I
==..:=================:;;;:- -_-- - ==-=-=--=--_ ___;�-----'--":';;::;==
'�
IT'S THE FINISH THAT COUNTS
Strayed
WE WILL 5HIP �_ PAID
.. Cull quarts, either bottled 10 bond or blend .
ill full ,",ullrts, either bottled In bond or blend .
J�II om III \' pl,lel', (lIiC 801)t� SO"
ll1Lh list 1I1111(1 IJ�lh, .1 hole lit IOl1n l'al tlOlll.1 clog bltt'jSIX :shoutc:,thl(,o lolllck all,l till Le sool I, Ill,lli.
("I spilt alld "1'Pt'l I"t III C,It h l'.11 I
�lJy InlIlIJlI.ltlUll al tlJ(�(Il \\ iii lJf'
;;�'Hlh le.clvP,1, L. If 0.\1\111"1
HIllOI.I�1 HOllto I
e� cs cle,lI ttl N('O the lit I d ... ot 11, IIL'\\
,tlHll11lg-htlCI L1,IY (Jail \011 \\on
licl 'll Ih� IIll ••Kllle ot tho IllIe.1
PUSTS' BWE KlBBON REER r:;; l�:�: 1';::i�;1 �;'\�."
Pncu � 0 ti J�tktr.JII' "e fl:.t
,LONG DIIOTANC!!; PHON!: 183
CHXS. BLUM. &\ GOMPANY
(- . �OG;:�d�s,,�on�i -"('RMiNE. 4 BOOTHe:= --'- - .----._e.I, ATTORNEYS AND liO�S[LLORS AT LAWlfl·. and MIS \II 'L' Hllghcs Sf t" aenjoyed u l'i�lt 01 II COllple of <In.'S Lalller-Drew. • eSuoro, I,
I" If ] r I.J OrneI' UP8tairi Nut the .Ioat Orfl��om n: ug ICS' IllOthcl, Hcl' .\lIll01lIlCCllIOllls .1IC out 101 Lhe 1V1ll1',,"'c<ln all COUrl,0, W. LIlIIl'johll who was Oil Ill, IMlllage ofdllss Ollie Lanier to
way to nssume the llilSlOidto 01 tho ,'II Jus W ])Iell Oil S. t d P------------.M '.' h '1 I
en III ,II,
• ..,. C lire I ab Hinc I'dle DeccllluCI nth.
'1'1
PIClIt,Y of nice things to bol I
IC rnalll,lgo 1IIIIIIIkc pluce at
fOllJld Qt Clary's. !
tIC horne of lho hllrle's mother,�lts. M v Heudrix of Gllifieid
" We IIrc III reeoipt of II copy 01'1 ROllto I
' ,
tho Initial Issue of the COIllIllCiCC 'l'he,' d I I
Observer, puhltsbed ut OOtnlllCICC I'll tiCS '0"1011 s _?tclt lteC ChOUltllOtlllg Rooms iiO cents to "'I 00... , •. ) " C Ill\! I C prcecutua., u,Y I nul T. Hili bor. It ucgllJS 'I 'I \' n' .II' . "H�" • EN Ill! I X.0 lIS a Slxt(!Cll puge weekly, lull _________.
or ClIl'IOllt 110ll'S !tllll n 1110st hUCIal
shllre 01 ntll'C1 tiS I II!; Mil) II 10llg








It's the wrong season of the year to
cut prices, un-businessliks to throw
on the market a lot of _.
Spccl.II luteS h) the II e('k
First=Class New Shoes
-=----=---.- �
I�I BlYlIll Stlccl, \\'.GlIlnlllg Notice.
We will not operate Ollr
ell1s any llJOlfl uet(ll'e
Xma Will operate again
-----------.:
Jan. 1st
G 10 I Col I
]0 niJtltlioll to my plcsent slock
of sash f1l1d d1l0l1l, 1 11'111 hal'O lwo
Holtd eals by Illst of J,lnnllll' Oct
my pliccs A.J Ft.llll.lln
1111 allll ;)lIS \\ tiSOll "',lIICII of
l'nln81,1, wcrc glatll1ullcd Illst
'l'hlll'Sday b) tho .1111\ nl I)f tlllllS,
11 uoy aud a gill, I\("ghlng IC
sp('cti"cly 1,Q.! ,\I III OJ POllllili;
Conglatul.lllolIs
Fo! .]3, !CI., LlIlIe ,'lIltl Ccment,
Hee :i. J. l�I,Ill!.hu
It. Hiss, Enllice MIIII"Y ,wt! hel
"littlc Slstc!, LOIS 01 FOt t Valley.
ale ViSltlllg AIl and MIS W II
:Hlnsillgllmc On-.l'\[01 th �lilln sll cd
fOI sOl'or.11 lluy•.
l\h. W. Jc\ Joucs, 01 MCttCl, II.tS
iutollll yestCillaj. 'I'bo PIOSPCllty
wave StIUC!. hUll, and he CUI I led ,I
pail of fine lIlules and a nCII
lJl1ggy baol. to l\[etlN II I th I!lll!
When the demonll if; so g't'eat, and tbo m 'nilS fOl'
un) illg them fit regulal' Pl'iCC8, is so \\'011 prm 1l1cIl
lol'. But that i:, anot her stOI'Y. .
Vve haye a,lIO\led OLlI' buyel' tu o\'el'�('ocl' II", ,1n,1
WE MUS'I' HI�DUCE OUH
BI\)oklet GlIlllCI Y
,lIt!' SQIIAIWS -WIth ,\ full
IIIIC of .l1'tIS"O, dUl,oI.1lc goods, lIe
iJcllclc IIC C,ln mect COlllllClltlOIl,
.1lId PCI h,IPS go I tone bettel
('omc to sec nil' uefolo IOU blly
.Johll Wticox,
')1hc Ftli IlltUI C �LlIl
STOCI( OF SHOES
\ 1I1,ls to) S 11111 bo seon "om
noll' lIntll thc lIlght of Deccl11ucr
HUI al CI.1l y's
We h;we Ton 'l'bOl1fian<1 Dollal's wOI'Lh or Ladles'.
Gents' and OhilclrPIl's Shoes that we Will fiell untjl
JanuHl'Y 15!h lit, .: "
ACTUAL- COST
-;:- --:::=_- =- �--- -::: �--
Ju,t I cCCII'ctl-.t Cal loall 01
'J. RPrectollus,
L IT Kiugel I'.
RICHRDSON, 'l'hese Good>; al'e all new and fil �t cIa, fl, tluLl com'
prise the standard and wellknowll brand;:; we have
been handling. ']'lte sale stalts 8NfUHDAY
DEC. 18lh, and 1'1lllS until ,JamwI'Y 15th. Don't'
neglect an oPJlor�unity to lmy yom Winter snpply
of Shoes at act.nal l?,lCtOl'Y Cost. Come to see !l's
.1nLl we will show YOI1 that we mean whnt \\'e , fly
OIllCc (h �r U,ug Stili c.
IIROOld,F.1 GA
Nohce.
'l'h�le 1\ til be 110 state eXlullIl1l1-
lIOn of teachers III Docember. All
We IInllt 150u uushcls 01 COin teacher. d��lIlng II speCial exum­
alld \I III cxehange bugglcs, II agous, l!Datloll \\'011 please file appltcatlOnhOllless, 01 :Illythlug III 0111 Illle hy Jalluury l.t, 1()10 -
fOI' same, p.LYIllg 11Ighcst 1I1111i<Ct T E Brannon, U. S. S
.PI icc fO! the COIU
Statcsbolo nugg) s.: 1\",lgOII Co
CORN 'L\NTED
For Sale at Once.
Onc 8: , II (), C cng;lIe. olle I"
h p, 10Colllotll'e Itleuox 1>0 ICI, one
No 3 SIIII 1U11I, II Ith 0110 I� Gild
NIce Farm for Sale. 01101}2 mcb IUselted loolh S.lI1S,
I h,ll'P. ,I Illce 1)1.lce 011 thc O"co togethcI
WIth 500,000 Icct 01 tllll­
chce 11 I el, III J<lIhll"h,lm COllI�t
I
bCI, til 0 log calls alld fOlll hc.llI oj
fOI "I I f "tl '}r' lDulcs FOl l)llees alld ll'llIIS, ap�1 c, C ICa.p, 01 lO (',IS,I. t T ' I )
COllt I I t ')-0 d 300
ply lo J N I hOIl1I1�, 1 IIlaskl, G,I ,, llS .Ie wCCn -0 all UCICS Htc I 130' l'i 12 ]4.811o[ land .\ good two horse
1'1i'1lI1
'
III cie.lled l'tIld aud ,I lillc cow !Iud 1011 'j"IX COLl.l:O'1 all.
��IlI\lHd filC"OIidi \\111 be jOHllu hog IllllgC 111 the sW�lmp, alJtI all I thlke IIJl� method olnllnOIiIlCIIH! lu
at Clnl Y"" . lhc holl 1,II1d llccded fOI 1.111 tll"-I
nl.. I1I'0pl. of Blilloch "oll"l.y II,,, I
- 11I1i n ulllldlllnt.e for tile ofllce of 'J nx
OCI nllU "ooll. \(,IS good IUlPIO\O Colll!chor,8ublect to l!hc Dt:lIloorntlfMI'. J l" RCllltoe lelt jcSlel- I 1"1 I k tl IIllCllt-.: 2 dwelhug houscs tllIlllig (lIIlIlUfl U U ItS Ie s'll Illge 01day afte1110011 to "pelld Chllstm,�' , I �hc people ,,,,d, If I'II! �oned, l \\111
•
100111 iUHl kl chell, 2 bUIUS; 1 cow lit) 11I� LJnt) l\1j tW,ull liS UOS1;lblu,hohda�s IIlth lII1 RCllflocs pal bOl1�c, .lll(l good hOl,c sUITtlc, 'J'ItIl""lIgLhcpc"plc III "dl"""O! lor
c.uts at I'j liS fl011l II hellcu she
WIlli �I I
whn� Iltey IIIIlY do for ,"e 111m,
t I I' - fll tT II' .l'p,IPeIS')PPOSltellh,ltISldIOI\l1 Hesp' oGrnll) , 1..:11'];""0,,,un lei wille 0 ,S 11 CIlIiI C
as the Petel RlOkClSOII 1.1I1Ll III
IJefulc ICtllllllllg bome. llulloch (Ollllty L\Ppl.l'to
I'Ult '[,AX COLI,F;CI Oil.
I
I Luko thiS method of :1 II 1I0llnOI II;.;' L(iM1. lItld MI. '1' \1' W,!ltnu 01 � B. Flltlccll. "'.\ I" ""I. n"d tlte people 01 IIlIlIuolt
,Pulnskl IICle wclcomc VI"tOIS III GIIl'tOIl. CU "VIIII�� that [nm 0 "."dldllt. 101 1l10!
j
oUice ul lInx Oollccl,UI, subjt'u[i liD th,"
Otll city yestCld<1Y ---- DUmOlH!ltlu Ilrlrnnry ot IUIO f lI:;k Lilt
------
t \'HUe 01 olle l't!nph' .tIll! II r HIli cicci I.'d ,
The Cotton Market. )100,000
to Loan. \ Will ,10 Illy ,luLl' ns Ilf'nrly IlS p"",ltle.'J IInllklllg' Iht! IJt.mplc In n(.h'lltl�e lur
luude 0111 \\ hilt thl!.f IIllly dO hJl llIe, 111111,
Hl!!i11t11lrull), �torgl\ll n \ 111 Illi,
��The Shoe
PERRY KENNED V, Prop.
Store"
III the ,Iusonce 01 HOI M 1:I
)lassey 110111 Lhe city tomollOIl,
smvlCcs at the n,lpttst clllllch II til
he couducted lJy Piol W -\
1\I\llIoy 11[1 M.L�sel' 11'''1 pre,lch
at ITattllcll. Oa, th,lt day
� j,='lllc�' I'ICp,U'1.
THE ALTM�yfH"'r flATjU"(IOUOH CO,
;2(1, i2�. i!!4, ,2(i, Wl'st Bay St. ,r ACI,RONI lI,IJl'l, FLA
MR: EO[NrIElO'S
PRIZE CROP. OlDEST WHISKEY HOUSE IN SOUTH
(ESIABLISHED 1881)





(1M) ,/ t O'Ik.M \(1,1
It!, II IIJl!1 1111 111)\\ ;,,1:
By lIH.' I(lIlIuli
f b,,1 tl{' ..
Value of Rotation of
Islllnd'!!.
Crop�. -
S,I.IIU,UOIO, Ou �)ec I.:) -i\ll./
.rohll ]')clOllficlll, 01 8Llllmole, IlhO/IS OllC of thc most plOgI essl\'c fill
mel'S ul this eUllut). petlllips de-'
SCI les the Ill"O lot hiS II·lll.ukIiUle
) wid of cottOti. Ou tIl el\ e aCI CS
of I11'('IIII(C Iuull 101 tillS county he
plodnccd tillS )'1'111 hltecll uall'S of
COttOll llvcraglllg III IWlght live
hllllull'll aud 'CI outy hl'c poulllb
10 I he bl1le. 1'111' coltoll he sold lit
P'H'OS 1,"Ij!lIlg !Jom tlolcn nuiln
hull to httccu CClltS PCI pouud
'I'he cutlou seed hI' �olll .It Lhirt)
liolllllS pCI tou, thc secd 1',0lll each
bllic lll'lIlgiug .Ibollt fOIll teou lIol
hus He thlls IC.lltr.l'll 011 these
til cil C aCI c•• lhllllU Ilftccu h un,1t cd
doll,lIs
�II. EdellflClll plo\\etl deep III
p.llly Sl'llIlg, Il'ltlllzc<1 11011 alld
cultll'utccl hi. ClOp 1,II)llll.l'. The
gloulld IIpOll II !twh tillS CLOp IVBH
Ill.lllt,·d II ,IS 1IIltlltcd the I eUI bo
fOle III COIIl {lt1(1 tlh(' yc,lI llillviolis
lo that III 0,,1.�.
b'illllll'!:-; 111 tlll� �cctJOIi .lIn f,ist
I C,ll!zllIg Lht' Ild V,lll (llgC ol.J otatiolJ
111 CIOJlH us well a� tho III1POltlll1CI!
III IlltellSII'� hllllllllA' 'rhe IIgll(\1I1
lillal licll'lnplllcllt III lhls r'oullty
I. IccollL OIl III!: tn bho I.let lh"t lip
to II IeII' \'('.11' ugo the "Mlcf
�OllICl'S 01 \\l'ullh heu: \\clc,lu1I1ltlll
ll'ld nalal SIOI't'!! plolll!el�.
'J'llIs cOl!nty I� �till ll-ICIICC 1.,,1
COlll,tl, II 1,ICt 1IIIlCh ol'"mtcs
Hg'.lIllst It III lI'e \l .IY uf 1lf!IICul�
tUI,1I <ll·I'uloplIlellt. 'l'ho (l,)lIllty,
11011 CI CI, is IIlIing "ll wlt!1 III 0-
"flOSS II e hum!}1 S "'0111 110rtb
\1 ..I.'\'I'I�I)-"- goou RIIII.IOI ntl(lI'OII(IU, Illlil it, I� \Jllly II mattel uf
J.]Ii Thomas, I' 111I"1", roa, tlUle IIbCIl tlr.is condition 11111 be
I change.l"
llllul.e 101111S all furm
Thc )>l'Ol'alllllg high p'lec 01 5 )OUIS' tlllle No delu)
eotteu IS b[1nglll(: the staplc II!
With lJ, rush. 'l'he U\,11 kct ) e:;;tcl
lIay WlIS l<ll to 1& ncuts fOt shol L
cottou aud 271 tn!8} CCllt� 101 seu
J A. BrnDlleu.
�tntp'8bolO, (in IUH'l'AX In;Q.�IVfll
\L Ih6 sultCltnLlUn of Illy II Itl II)
Irlends I take thiS Ult!Llwtl 01 ,11t1lt:1J1If·
III", llJ.)scLf Il cMllluJate 101' the olllel' 01
!leeel ver uf 'j'rlX Returns, ;tuIJj.'1 t lu
the notlUll of the lIext. IJcllWl)l'tlil� CORI
Removal Notlcc.
M I 'I :\ \1 lIson Io�gs to call
Lh,' .lttClltlOIl 01 IllS patlollS to the
lact th.lt nltci .JnllualY 1st he II III
huvc Ill. shoe alld huvlIcs., shop 111
thc Mlllllll Ioulltlillg, Oll "101 th
MIIIll �tlcet, whme the sl.atlllg 1"011 I,\}, llblCJ:I VRH.
11111\ UO\\ h, OpPosite th(, Bluoks At Mit, SultCILHtJOIi uf III, IIIIIII�
JIOIINC, T }. \\ II�OIl, 1llll!lItb;
IHlIIJIl.'rt·lIt parts or tlll� 1I}tIli
decl:-'i ,Jt t�
I t.lkt, this IJI�tliot1 uf ulilluntWllig
!Ill ctllJtif(.Jtu'., fOi thL! ollicc ul Tnx
I HCCIJI \ l't, �1I1JII't Ii tu Uu" IlCltOIi of Lht'\\ C h.1\ I' shoe!'; ,lIlll me.lII to soil IIl'xt JJI IIIUI ratio Prllllllr), IIIHI 1;ull, It.
thelll. .;\f.lIl\cu lIo\\ II to J.lctor" till'
.. lIpJlorl HI UI� frlt'lIlIs IIItI 1t'lIu\\
plUCS JI pllce c.lIIII1lO\C thelll,
1IIIZtH",
T \ \\ II SO\
thcy II III CCII.1111lj go, COllie .11111
'co lUI )01l1'l'1I J'crt \' KClIllttl\
OLD KENTUCIY]llI� luur tiICIIOtl.S at
l<-OR SALK-Ollo goo ... llIulc. ;
yeals old, 1100 Ibs, IIllcl OliO hlle
hOI'SC, HOO Iu., , i lCIIIS old. FOl
1111 thel
•
111\1 IdClIlal" c,11I ,I t Bell
lIett's 8buflio. Stlttesi)rtIo, Gil
, ''11'AN'fED-FIOIlI 10 to �1I!J,llcs
goo<l pellVille ba}.
IIl1ck, :Sl'ooklel, Ga.
PI lIunrl , JlIt!cJgllI;: Ill) self, It clectt!d,
to discharge the LJuties 01 the onlet' to
the bc!t� 01 nil Abllltv. Uespcl trull."
,Juhn Alldl'I�OII
IltP,tUI' WHO" liON 11 H) \\ ABIWOLtiliM
L:.\ Mil' C.lllo11




W A'YTBO-.Ftllll· leglll.1I IIO,lIa
(,lSi good board and IIIl'C, latgc,
clImJ'OI·tllule 1U01llS, CIOM! to school
.ll1(\ ehlllch. Apply to MIS �[o
11011l1ld, CUlllel Oollcgc .1Ilt! 11111
Illch Stl·cets. I 4
Sec OUI' 'l'e:laL� 11I8t pi 001 scell
DilL,. J. A. \V,l1l1ocl< &- ::lOll
N01'rCl�
I r,1t I' \ X (All I �"(; I'UII
\\ C .11C OtJCIIIIg 0111 slU\ld�lIL1
bJalld:-; 01 :-;hol's-.l:hllllstci ,tlill
1\',111. Olel 111I i\:Iel', (�lIcell 1)IIIlI,ty
101 Ladles .lllll "BI,lck ('ilL" IIlI
Chlilitoll lit cost. No\\ " 1'0111
l h.llIl'" 111 hi' shod ehCiI)!
I'CII y hCIIIle<l)
\ l+ Lilt! t:llrnl'st sollf ILltllOn ul It IHIlIi
litH of Illy Irllll(!:, I hel e1Jy tlUnOLlI!!'!
Illy (l,IIJ1II(I,w�r fot LIlt' uflice of 'lax CIII­
it'dur 01 Hliliudl ClIllllt',riUIJt@(t, In
Ihl'IIfHI'IIi uf MIl' D,'mol ruLI( JlIlllllIll
III 111/1) I 1I11)!oi1; IItHIIII) 11111" "Ulnlt'
\\IUll tIll' prOpl!! 1I1\t! 1l1)1I1' Iullll� III
lin pltlil,Rutl, 1I1'ICIltd, pit dge �o lh�1J1
ITI� 11l'l"liol(lIVH(� 111 Ill! lIblJJurge fit
\ \11 c1uLIl:� 01 till t'llIltl
U W :1.1 ttl ro" I I
101: m,.(;] 11'11: lIl' 'I IX
HE:IIJlJ'\8
All Ilelsomj :lie 1\lIll1eol
1lIlIlllng, hllllhllg "ootl ,lIl,1






Illll�:Hj� l�ul.l�:ll�t:!�lll:�:; h�lll 01111 � tlllll(II:tt:l�
I�����;;:===,:::::===J (,IIIg' III} IIl1lnl' us nr.slUlulatetl)rlfll'j: ulllel' Iii Hl'r�t\ cr 01 Tux Udurus,
slIhjecl to the Ih.:tIOU ot tll{l IIl'XI
11{'mocrntlol·rtmnrl. I �lll HI.lllr('II­
\t� till' suppurt lit lhl l,euJlII III tltli;
lIn Dec 7th, lit lllool.)1·t, 111,1
,J;lrge envelopc, � noto "Igllc{l b)....j,Lllle�, IIc1I1 N anll W. II 11011'('11,
�IV"" to G. O. Guok. .l! Indl'l Will
)01 ,ISC I ctUI II Hallie te lilt. 1,.'0111'
\1 .ILers ,It Ilrooklet, Oil.
-
Hl�NTA COMP�Nr rlRST TO PAr POliCY,
IDmpllo I III scuds check 101 �. 000 10 Irs
lillie) Anderson 101 lhe dentb or husband
who II us killed on I'cachtrce Street
THE S1�A1�ESBOR() NEWS.
$100 A YEA.R. STATESBORO. GA 'l'HUllSllAY, D€OEMBElt 23,1909
1'01 CUI t 1111 Results \\ I to 1)1 SeC
FRED C WALLIS General Agent
lUU-11 J"IIIOlal I tnt, Buddlllg, SA\ANNAII
IOURGUR TAKING RINC
W�[N W�M�N �WOKE.
Night Prowler Was Remov­
m� Diamond ['10m E'llIger
of Sleeptng 1 ady
Special Notice
0, 1111111\ rst lillO
\\lboll II ll move his
where It no« IS-O\C1
I uoro News ofllce III Statesboro
I Gil -to Ill,. III II bUI (lIll� "lJ the
nnrt.h sllllt ul th� eOlll t I ollse
too
J til) (I r Ji) ( J" -I he
011 SllmllY IIM1lnllltl:: L10gs \lOIC
put 011 �hc bl wI< 1I11(llnulcd to tho
ho lC 01 ( h II lie 1,01l1lhco II "tlP 0,
tillee Imde8 I�esb or Perl) Ronn
tlte I IS LMH'st�(1 mll h s hOllse
scu(tiJmL Fhe 1"lIse Illd I1ItlI cy
" tS-IOUllll II. IllS possess 01 J he
uloooll W "" �ollnd MOl II I) elclIll"
II hCle he hill It he h II II\!!: tllill
l.1H)t1l� U m: gl() \\ hOI Cit \\ as
lhe less!)" pcople ,lll')l11I1 lelill
Is.-k:e�p ,om gllll h l1ld, I
THE NEW SCREVEN
IIll\ b 0\ "!lllled 1m ,';()Otl h, 111111
who ,101 th III thlllg,� \ldl
HesoIH<l, Th It '" �I)p� or these
lc.ollltlOIlS be Pllt '" the ICCOI Is
PII C L lUll I � '), \\ Ith ,01 tillS Olgalllz Itll)ll I COP) pi lilt
Otllli dlllclQllt gllatlcs IIHI UIII\I\' ell III the loc tI P'IlfrIS \lid I COP)
\\Iu�h hC\\lsh�sloctll)OIlISpecIII sellt to the bClclICWlllllll)
attelltlOll to 1 bc I lCt th It these -r.L l HliShlUJ
!!oods II'll the 0111) goods th I cOllie C �I Anderson
to tillS COUllt) "llIoh lie I III Illon I Comnuttcc
,ted \\lth lis!> the) lie tlte !!oods 13, Oldel (II tltj)- liie\\CL<;tle j<�1
th ,t 1\lIL nllke \0111 CIOP-IIIII mCI$
I last hom "he llllle th,v lie IppilUlll
Illltli ) gL11 ClOp IS mltlll ell 11 esc I
II 0 thc gnOlls II Illeh II e , pi III t h ,"soc I s
Cl?tton Wlll go Hlgel
Umon Leadel Declares
nCQ IG -Ih It
G JAECKEL Managel
lill ltes Its [IIPntb III Blilloch 81111 aL1JollIIllg
vlH111LIU::; to llJ tl,c t hell h(' IdLjll LI tetS at the
lInplO\C �Olll d
Oil J \\ \\ lisoll I h, II \ oillet
null till Olel II c mittel of lend
dccll Jt Il\c 111C hO:lldrl!-l \II
r
( 11101 l II It I nOllis lilt!
MIS \ ICIIII
Survivors of the legislature
of 1884-5 Met In Atlanta
Yesterday
�FD
: THE rlRST PRINCIPlE Of THE
•
S�URIEO M�N SHOUlD OL ....
TO SAVE
It h possible ttJat luck I1MY play an Imp�­
rLnt pat t 111 the quiok mat- mg of foi tUl1e�
but It has noth wI-; to do" ith fortunes ac­
cumulated from the eavmgs of labor
A bank account, however WIll be of as
sistunce and the ) Oil ng IIIfl.Tl or \\ oman who
\\ III take this method of savmg from hl:,j 01
hei sal LlY WIll eve, tally leach the desired
goal
'I'his bank \\ elcomes the accounts of those
people who at e \VOl kmg on salai y and ha \'6








Bank of Statesboro, l[GISUTI�E r�UNION,




i)1 M IlI"z wlil issuu.o
l11I�lllclI(� u IOn clock IOIlIOIlOIV
He IV IS csc'" 1<>11 to th 0 U IlCOll)
01 his hotd \l he I he gl ected
gle It CIOllt!S th It hid j; IthOled
stccldlOlticls be pi escllt
1eachers Notice IrE lIICCI�':�lllCi
III \llllte te Ich(lS lie le'lllc�te,1 StlltcSUOIO G \, ne� 10, I'IOU
1111 et It ilt LlesuOic ] IIstltil L(
Wanted
I elOII' lhe COli I, HOll;,C dool III StateQbolo to
the Illghest ulcldcl lei II" III llie I 110 II "
the llnl 01 s lle
FOI hllo. J line
sec A J F fIIuld",
complete Let "" ht )011 lip with
a nc" st�ve IS L Chllstllul!Il>ll'IICnfl
101 )0111 good II lie I'lIceH and
goods ILl e light




r, COLEMAN Pies W C PARKER V




]{elllClllbcl that [ hal e lull IlllP
01 I' II lit III ltell lis ,t lowcst P"CI S
A J J l!LlIkhll
\\ AN II J I -A gout! 111111 COli
nOll t IJlJlI) II CIlW IS dl Y
I (I S JOhllHtOIl
rlll;lu II() 11(1 nnslllpa:,;;:;cd by
all) Come to see lb II lion JI1 8[1\ c1nnah
Congtess anct Hull So I-l b
MI S 11 1111 Id III ullOiLal
By Danish Scieutists and Ex- wenu lip to AtllllIl�1 I ucsua) elCII
I lllg to hc PI(Sll t It" leUIllOII 01
plorer Branded Swindler the Icgl"I,tllle, seSSIOII "I 18 I r.,
\I Ilich occur: ell I ""tCl d I) or
I
RECORDS" MEET CONTEMPT \1 hlCh body he "as u mombm
lug defeuted 1[011 JIISJlCl \I
====i 1101 til \t po iuou
101 influeul i ,Illclcg uos stlollgl) 1111 No Shied of EVidence III �ll 111111 lin \I IS III Lho Iq(I�11his Iavo: huvo [lCCII pnullIgllltol \lILh such men liS JudeeThem to Show 1 hat He ��lllllglIlL rroui 1 COli Lhe stlOng
I
1.leh ,"l H lIussell, IrOIl W S
hold 01 tho 1 ibcrnls Ullin II "lgll Discovered the Pole II ho II ns spe ,101 01 hho
uid GI urnda uud the) eumo With I house BOil It I Bcruur, Gov
the wowed purpose 01 CIII)lIlg\ Hiding
From His
IlllS
M f(llcli HOll J " J iud
the candidacy of thell mnu to VIC Fellowen sc" 1 eUSIOIi COlli III issiouei , bell
�cl ')' stili exercised
11\
\V \I Gordon Hou Cilltel I'ate
strong pow m here ind II 11110 It ( ope lilt 'eel Dee 21 -I he rc ,II S d,stllct IttolnC) L1,,1 Ho n
his bee I brought to his notice that pOI t ,01 t' e spec: II eonnnittee QII� G Hudsou, C()llllnlsRIOIlCl 01
Mlldll' IS hot 1001 ed IIpOIl II It II scientists, II h ieh tho l 1111 C1Slt) 01 IgllCIIlLl1IC
favor bl the gOYClllllellt at the Coppeuh rgen ippoiutcd to SCI utili 1 II011ty 10111 )CIlI'S bring 11011)
Ilnited States he stili urged ?tl" lZC III Frederick A Cool s claims vII Illges nnd [acL'S 111lI11! u then
driz to the II out L� his successor III th it he h III d'SCOI CI od the N 01 Lh II CI C rhscnt trom the I euurou but
MAll!BWS
1011[\1\1)
W C PA]lh J;;H
I L S�f11 H l::l
r (OT I �IAN
W If l!:1.[lS
t IWO\ EH,
SAVANNU·I GEORGl HOLIDAY EXCURSION FOl Rent 01 Lea�e
I t II ( the S A � N
8 01 (I )1 t"o COlltllJg 'tOil os ul
!Julloch CO" I) A 10\\ lIlonths
IIgu t" I. II cotto I pilleh 1l0IV I
I nom I g to VIl II I'lt ten stores nnd
"oud.oll1o lesllienoes, Rnel puohc
onteljllises lJo )011 wlIllt to lent
01 lenso IUlce III !Uk stOIC It Ihat
pltlC"? \Ie. 1\111 (" It rOI lOll or
lie 1\111 do the 8ume at A.aron
Ilnothel (Jorrllng tOl\ 11 Sec
h,onnen &. Dooth
Statesboro 01\
]]01 Illte' lIlel 1lI1011llitlOII lei I
til 0 to II till SCI' ICP, sle�plllg Illtl
parlol ell SCI I ICC cte, 'Ppll to
lie lIest tlOl et ageu!
glocellcs 01 CIIl) nlld
FlOe Mules





United States Vi atches
f I JIll I LI,lsllll
lllsillel
1st It III 0 cluck, III
I E III AN \� \
'-:\llCC'''''':i Ilcedum- Lie
\lllliel btllt I,) upculug II atC('IIUl With Cl�







F It FIEf D
One Dollar ($1 00) Wlll open an account Wltn
u� Stal t and make It grow
We pay five (0) pel cent on tIme deposlt&
Fmu (1) pel oeBt pal(l.Jn 8avmgs Derartme
F P HHlGI);JF It
J IS B RUga ING
